Newly graduated nurses' experiences of a trainee programme regarding the introduction process and leadership in a hospital setting-A qualitative interview study.
This study aimed to describe newly graduated nurses' experiences of introduction processes and leadership within a hospital trainee programme. For many, being a newly graduated nurse is associated with stress, influenced by the challenge of the transition to independent nurse, coupled with the loss of mentorship due to nurse turnover and rapidly changing demands. A qualitative design with an inductive approach was chosen, and four focus groups were convened. A total of nineteen nurses were included in the study. Data were analysed using qualitative content analysis. COREQ was used as EQUATOR checklist. The analysis resulted in three themes: Need for an introduction when facing a complex reality, Striving to stand on my own and The importance of having an accessible and multiskilled manager. The transition is a complex, dynamic and demanding process. The orientation process from student to becoming an independent nurse is a challenging period. A flexible manager and a readily accessible leadership facilitate the newly graduated nurse's striving to become an independent nurse. The study demonstrates that a trainee programme and support are essential in this process. There are indications that today's newly graduated nurses have high expectations of coaching from the manager during the orientation process. The hospital setting and its organisation are rapidly changing in relation to the increasing number of patients and their health status. In addition, there is a need for newly graduated nurses to secure regrowth, to fill the ranks of experienced nurses leaving the field. Newly graduated nurses increasingly perceive a gap between their training and clinical realities, thus necessitating changes in tutoring and their introduction to the work.